Corinth Conservation Commission
Meeting Minutes
May 7, 2012
Present: Earl Adams, Frank Roderick, Ginny Barlow, Emily Rowe, Linda Tobin, Kerry DeWolfe
Absent: Gabe Zoerheide, Shari Tkac, & Anne Margolis
Ginny Barlow chaired the meeting, which came to order at 7:00 p.m.
The minutes from the April 2, 2012 meeting were reviewed. Linda made a motion to approve the
minutes and Frank seconded the motion. It passed unanimously.
Ginny Barlow stepped down as chair of the commission and as a member. Emily Rowe was
appointed as the new chair. Anne Margolis might be the new treasurer but Ginny still must
confirm this as she was not present. Ginny will get the town hall key to Emily.
The Mall: the person who schedules the mall will be called the Mall Manager and will serve one
term at a time for 2 month blocks. Manager will schedule Saturday coverage, clean and maintain
the space, take books to Booked Solid, take other items to Listen or equivalent location.
Emily presented the Green Up Day Report. 135 bags collected plus 50 tires and other
miscellaneous junk. Emily resigned as the Green Up Coordinator after serving for 3 years and a
new coordinator is now sought after.
Frank presented the Town Forest report. Emily will remind him via email to send her the details
for the email list.
Anne might have scheduled a bird event with John Sutton.
The schedule for collecting bottles at the transfer station for the next few weeks:
 5/19: Kerry
 5/26: Gabe
 6/2: Linda.
Invasive Plants Workshop: June 16th. Kerry will contact Mike or Courtney.
Edible and medicinal plant workshop: June 20th Linda will meet with Peggy to plan the walk to
take place August 18th
Thetford and West Fairlee conservation commissions want to coordinate with us. Emily will be
their contact person and Ginny will let them know.
Linda suggests coordinate more with the town forest via Val Stori.
We still have a gift certificate to buy one more tree. Linda will ask Melinda about putting it in the
triangle in her front yard.
Frank moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:48pm Linda seconded. The motion passed unanimously.
Minutes taken by Emily Rowe.

